VENUE SITES
SKY TERRACE
Say “I Do” with the city’s skyline
and sunset behind you. Your
guests will have views of
Orlando’s famous landmarks for
miles on end. Cocktail hour may
also be hosted on our Sky
Terrace.
120 guests max

PALACE BALLROOM
GARDEN BISTRO
Modern plus chic equals the
perfect venue for your nuptials
or reception. Our Garden Bistro
features live greenery, orb light
fixtures and natural lighting.

80 guests max for ceremony
50 guests max for reception

HERB GARDEN
The garden is a quaint little
spot surrounded by greenery
and herbs accented by
modern market lighting on our
hand crafted wooden pergola.
Perfect for an intimate
ceremony or cocktail hour.
25 guests max

Host your magical reception in
our
gorgeous
ballroom
completed with floor to ceiling
windows, mirrors and art work.
Your guests will dance the night
away under our grand
chandelier.
120 guests max

Details



Professional ceremony coordinator by our
preferred vendor (required)



Elegant reception ballroom & cocktail
hour space



Elegant event chairs



Wedding night guest room for the couple



Ceremony rehearsal



Hard wood dance floor



Refreshing infused water station



Round or rectangle tables



Exclusivity of Sky Terrace, Herb Garden or
Garden Bistro*



Luxury white or black floor-length linens
and napkins



Timeless place settings to include china,
glassware and flatware



Banquet event chairs



Accent mercury glass tea light candle
votives



Professional cake cutting service



Complete set up and tear down



Professional Service Staff



Complimentary reception menu tasting
for 4 guests



Referrals on top wedding vendors



Room block with special pricing for your
guests, 10 guest rooms minimum required
for room blocks

Garden Bistro available
beginning after 5:00pm.


for

ceremonies

Gorgeous indoor back up event space

Ceremony Fee:
Peak Season: $1,500
Off Season: $1,000 (June, July, August,
September)

Facility Fee: $600
Facility fee will be waived with a food and
beverage minimum of $8,000

Pricing does not include tax of 6.5% and service charge of 24%. A bartender fee of $125 per 75 guests will be applied to all bars.

WEDDING RECEPTION
PACKAGES
Select one of the packages below that best fits your wedding! Full menus are available to see
upon request or once wedding is booked. Prices listed are starting prices for menus.

CLASSICAL RECEPTION PACKAGE

MASTERPIECE RECEPTION PACKAGE

ROYAL RECEPTION PACKAGE

Plated Dinner

Plated Dinner with 4 Hour Bar

Buffet Dinner with 4 Hour Bar

Starting $72 per person

Starting $99 per person

Starting $79 per person



Plated Dinner with Salad and 2 Entrees



Plated Dinner with Salad and 2 Entrees



Buffet Dinner



Choose 4 selections of butler passed hors



Four hours of open bar



Four hours of open bar

d’oeuvres

All bars include: Wine, beer, soft drinks,

All bars include: Wine, beer, soft drinks,



Champagne toast

juices and bottled water

juices and bottled water



Artisan bread, coffee, iced tea and water



Choose 4 selections of butler passed hors



d’oeuvres

Choose 4 selections of butler passed hors
d’oeuvres



Champagne toast



Champagne toast



Fresh bread, coffee, iced tea and water



Fresh bread, coffee, iced tea and water

Pricing does not include tax of 6.5% and service charge of 24%. A bartender fee of $125 per 75 guests will be applied to all bars.

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS

Is a Wedding Planner included in pricing?
If your ceremony is held on property, a ceremony coordinator is included
within your ceremony fee. You have the option to upgrade with the
planner provided to full day of coordination or even full planning. Leading
up to your special day, your Castle Event Manager will oversee all aspects
of your catering needs including menu selection and the setup of your
reception location. As your Event Manager is not a wedding coordinator,
we encourage you to hire your planner for full day wedding services which
will allow you to relax and enjoy your day knowing that not a single detail
will be missed.

Do you require a deposit to hold space?
A 50% non-refundable deposit is due with the signed contract and
additional 25% payments are spread out up until your event. The final
payment is due 14 days prior with your final guest counts.

Can we book a ceremony without a reception?
We require ceremonies to include receptions with us and you will love how
easily and beautifully your day flows from one to the other. We do,
however, offer receptions without a ceremony on property.

What exactly does my facility fee include?
Facility fee includes set up and break down of our event chairs, cocktail
reception and dinner site including tables, votive candles, place setting
(to include china, all appropriate glassware and silverware), cake table,
cake cutting services, gift table, the choice of white or black linens, dance
floor and limited set-up of wedding reception décor (place cards, menu
cards, favors, cake knife and server, champagne flutes and guest book)
will be provided by our exceptional Events Team.

Do I have to use the vendors on the hotel’s preferred vendor list?
You do not need to use our vendors but we suggest you consider them. They
have a relationship with our hotel and understand the standards and
expectations of our hotel, which means they help us wow you even more.
Any vendors not on our list must provide a certificate of insurance and
business license. Your Event Manager can provide further assistance.

I’m having my event outside. What if it rains?
We always hold an inside space for outdoor events in case of inclement
weather. The Rain Call is made no later than 4-6 hours prior to the event start
time by our Exceptional Events Team. Guest and Grand Performer safety is
our first priority. These backup spaces are assigned based on number of
guests and we cannot guarantee a certain backup space for your event .
Do you provide decorations?
Our event spaces are artfully curated down to every gorgeous detail, so
many couples feel they don’t need to add much and therefore we don’t
provide it. However, we can provide you with our vendor list for suggestions.
Any decoration is your responsibility to set up. We recommend hiring a
wedding planner or assigning a family member to be responsible for any
decorations not done by a vendor.

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS

We have children coming to our wedding, will they be the same price as adults?
We do offer a children’s meal for those under 12 years old for $25. Your Event
Manager can provide you with details.

Do we get a group discount for our guests?
We offer group room blocks for 10+ rooms with a 2 night minimum. Discount
will be based on season and availability. Please contact Sales for more
information on group bookings.

We would like to give out welcome bags for all our guests who are staying at
your hotel. Can your Front Desk hand them out for us?
We can have the Front Desk hand your gift bags out to your guests as they
check-in or deliver them to the guest room upon arrival, for an additional fee.
Please contact your Event Manager for more information.

What is check-in and check-out time?
Check-in is at 4pm and check-out is 11am.

Can we bring our pet?
You can! The hotel is pet friendly for your furry friends up to 25 pounds. There is
a $150 non-refundable pet fee.

Do you allow outside caterers?
To guarantee our standards of quality, inspired cuisine, we do not allow any
outside catered food or beverage.

What is a Food & Beverage Minimum?
The Food & Beverage Minimum is a contracted minimum spending
requirement for food and beverage only, consumed within the contracted
space within the contracted time, (not including tax and service charge) with
the food and bar packages you choose.

